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Wrath... 

foday'i  w ■athei will 

>stlyl iii and cool 
with thi i l|h   in the 
IdWf «Os 

Fall enrollment reaches highest mark since 1966 
B) CINm urn ss 
Stojg WrH 

BOB  M(d ra   i- ' realh trying 
to it retch oui outreat h Banquets foi 
high school counselors help develop 
awareness among the pnifessintmls 
■a   the)    I .IN    represenl    fC'1     In 

student enrollment at I Ct  is .11 its 
highest mark  In 18 years 

M,is i,ill   fi B8I  itudenta   01  -» 8 potential student- 

percent   more  man   last   fall,  ire        texts was .1 partlculai  ta 
1 nroMed foi 1 laam rei ruitlng   1 hanger    In   the   past, 

I In- figures  include Increases ol people in Dallas knew as much UIMHII 

undergraduate     and     graduate TCt    .is  those   living   1,000   miles 
students  .is  well  .is  Brite  Divlnlr) swaj   he said  Now, nviren 
Schoolstudend efforts  are  being   made   in   It I \ 

Hi    recruitment polii ies  have community, he said 
gone through .1 majoi  overhaul in       Boahtn   said   recruitment   targets 
the   past    two   UMIS-    s.iul    Ned Include California   Florida   Illinois, 
foehm, dean >>! admissions    "l rang K.H(>,,s    Missouri   ami   Oklah u 

nge planning in l^TSt marked tin- with anemphitsii on Trx*» 

lust    fact    1l1.1t    detei tea    oui 
'" mil nt    targets    is   the    high 

-n ol  students oui  nl  these 

once we gat them on campus, we'll     students calling people accepted t«, The enrollment ui undergraduate! 
have no problem keeping them here      tin- university has Increased by L'2S students ui t <> 

"Friday on Campus is .1 way foi        "Thephonothon is ineffective that percent above last yeai 1 fall tui ,| 
N™""1    »tates      rhe    normal    students andparents to see TCU as il     last year we reached 908 of the 9M This  year's   total  numbei   .,t   un 

really  is" The Student Associates,     students we called," Boehm said dergrachiatea Is 5,859 ot th< 

I in.IIK lal       .IKI 
,„„,,s„.,l,„n     ,.    „c     .,     I,..,.-    ,,i,l       ,,,,„„„„,„   ,|pvil(,   V|     ,„,,   Mt„ 
lioslcsscsloiHI      .lidlick,,       ,BW,n|   d|recfol    ,|(   f|n»gn(,|a|   ih) 

,..s,.   42 S 
 thei    '"''"'"' •'"' "'■'<'■ '""l S7 s P»rcenl 

■ in fe If 

beginning ->l  oui  new   recruitment 
procedures 

Blindness 
a plus 
for author 

Sullivan considers 
life a 'celebration* 

By Kl I M KIMM1 I 
■'■ ■ itet  

ioni Sullivan li.is turned the 
disadvantage  .>l   blindness  Into an 
,uK .ml , 

Sullivan, .... whose lit.- the movie 
M You Could Sa* V/hal I Hear' was 

based, gave a lecture and 1 om ei I 
I hursday sponsored b) tin- Forums 
Committee o. Progi amming 
Council, 

I would not trade my t>lm«it» NS 

l..1 anything " he s...<l There is 
u,,ihink> quite lite tin- taste <»l a 
smn-vflake, ..1 the feel >>( tin- grooves 
in   ,1   pine  t one.   ,>r  tin-  sound   «t   a 
pretty girl walking down steps m ,1 
silk dress ' 

Sullivan iaid he believes that "life, 
SMIIMIII .un question is tin ultimate 
celebration." Everyone possesses a 
special uniqueness, he said, and 
people tuns! learn to turn theii 
disadvantages into advantages 

Sullivan turned Ins blindness Into 
.in advantage the day his J-yeai old 
daughtei Blythe, fell Into the family 
swimming pool, he said 

1 was talking on the phone s\ Ith .1 
n-i 1 nil company and was paving 
little attention .<> Blythe, "hen 1 
heard her fall " he said "I tl 
around in tin- water and folhiwetl 

bubbles In tli.it moment, i 
s,m tlif helplessness ol my own 
blindness and the potential I had ta 
nverconw it 

V. si ] 1 l\ (N.aaasaS. 

"Our   targets   are 
demographics "  Boehm 

.•suit     nt 
Id     The 

ligration    from    these 
:   tli«' Southwest, M we have students  who  work   with  the ad 

worked to develop thai trend "  Istratfon   office   .is   hosts   and 

, x"  »dm,"J   Publications  have    '""■»• - ■   •-  
;  -,-"-'—   I he    Prog, ...id V1M| students   d creased    .1,,   un 
 "verything from the 'Prospective students are abb to        Tha  IS pireanfc cut ,„ Waral dercraduate    enrollment       11,. 

enrollment application to the public meet TCU studentsflrsl hand and get dollars hurt, but the university  haa    h fei      policiei     hev. 
rel«tionsbrochures eaxperience n. <l<.nn living m just Inverted supplemental dollars  .fit., recomrnended foi  revision   bul   il 

We host banquets foi prospective one short rtay." Boehm said the program to absorb this problam present   transfei students with .. ( 
PCI   students and theii  parents to Boehm ..Is,, listed other  recruit. There an also othu  sources thai average are accepted Boehm said 
£jve """, '' fe€l ,l" n" university menl   programs,   Incuding   student help Increase the amount of financial Getting students tn enroll .it TCU 
h'",lMl   Mld      M""   ■"'■   '"K   « asaoclata visits to high school alma aid TCU can offer," she said "All <>l Is just the start howevei 

'or™ cethey arrive    maters    .it    Christmas,    ah  these extra funds help students at "Omr   TCU   students   enroll   ,1 
on campus so our main purpose it to committees to help rea.h potential lend TCU, even In time of economic 'Id   we want tn keen the 

<I,.\MI here   We Fad  that siutlcnts and a phonothon >.i   K 1 ,■!   tlici 
See I \l 

eep I 

p;i({('  1- 

90 bodies gathered 
in refugee camp 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP>-Red Cross workers gathered Egypt   meanwhile  recalled its ambassadm fnan Tel 
B0  bloated   anil  blackened   bodies  at   a   mass  n»av,- »ivlv signaling the sharpest rift between thi t\s,. nations 
Monday In one o| two predominantly   Moslem refugee since they signed s t  S ■sponsored peace treaty m 1979 
1.imps whan reports ray  hundreds ol  civilians were    The recall   rten ng from the Brunt massacre, was 
massacred by Christian milit asn announced by   the government  newi agency   and   

rhe 90 bodies were placed in nylon sacks  Bodies not firmed by an official spokesman whn declined to give 
claimed by relatives would be bw led In the large grave details 

A leading Independent newspaper, however, reported Inaell   Prime   Mmfstei   Menachem   Begln's   Cabinet 
Monday that a shadowy terroi group that has vowed to ISM"',! -1 Ringing rebuke early Monday and denied "with 
drive all foreigners from Lebanon claimed it carried out contempt" accusations that  it  was responsible lm the 
theslaughtei massacre 

llif newspapei \n \..h.u quotad an anonymous caller, Opposition Labof Party leadei Shimon Peres appeared 
claiming   to   represenl   rhe   Front,   as   saying   it   was "" 1''''"''1 '''"'  teteviw"" '" demand the resignations oi 
"responsible foi  the operation ol mass killings in the Be^in and his defense ministei   \rie)Shamn andprotesti 

"ugee camps ol Sabra andChatllla. exploded a.r«.ss tin- h-vsish state as v.,-\\ ^ on the '» 
cupiedWest Bank ol the Jordan H.w - 

Israel claimed its nuljisi Christian Phalangisl allies 
did    the    killings     apparently      vengc    For    the 
assassinatiun "t < Jemayel 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

German phyaJcial t<» fl\ on Space Lab I. \ **es1 Carman 
l>h^snist. I li Merbofd has been selected as the first I nr<,|M.,n 1,, ih on an 
\merlcan space< r.ilt. ILJC National toronautii sand Space Administral  
m Houston announced Monday 

Merbold, 31. will \»-<>\ 1 s,y astronauts to fly In Septembei -I 199 i on 
the  Mrst   mission  ol   Span-   I ah    I     an  airav   ,.|   pxperin 
housed in thi spaci shuttle 

NASA also announced an   \ n, an s, lentist, Byron K   I ichtenberg 
will also fry on the space lab 

Uchtenberg ,>u<\ Merbold will be known -ts pay load s;--. lafists tm the 
■even-day mission and sv.ll conduct exper HK FOI more than 7() ,1,1. 

■ ntifh investigators from Europi   |apanandthel nited States 

Beer  liattlc   l>rcws   in   Texas  town,    rhe  imall    fainily-fiwned 
^l1 ^>< ■*'< restaurant doesn'l look menacing, bul a Baptist m 
' .r 1 n^o's \ testa is a threat to the way of life 

\ Ui-i battle is brewing In tiny Farmersville, .1 nearly bcrnt 
muniry nl _• ISO in North rexas 

Mi,- owners ot (.rmijos Fiesta avoided the <h\  rules in the town by 
operating as a private club and selling heei   wine, pina coladas and 
margarftas to cssstomen    tftei  all   s.,!, . },,, k  link. 
restaurant isn't, omplete without beei 

But the Ih-s   Milton Magnesa ot the I un h is leading  1 
nSiw tnsimt .lossn il..- restaurant 

Afhau .'i they call it, it's an open tn the town square, 
■aid 

■    '   ;    ' (    'Ami' thai 
■ be stopped pi sed 1 ntii nuntil ih, tlub s 

liuuoi lii-ense >s up ha renewal nest Vi^nsi 

Urtired   ntirv   arrested   for  illegal   pra«tio 
lursi said all she wanted to do wa   help women in troubls 

Hut Bowse I ounty deputii 1   irrestrtl  Lillii   ' 1 ■■   Il  to,  practicing 
■      I ■ -aikana   Without   a   111 < rUS    M hi 0   ihl    ' 

I perfoi m an abortion foi tin 
'int. h.si in theii ' 

■■■ mil woman *(■,.■ informants 
Ml I was ti   ing to 'I" ■■'. .i- help worr* In itham 

said    l hat   hrm I am 
ind 

■ 

medii me iaf< For a price 
'hat Iwyinsal Bboul ? I SO     but |" 

IK mist 

"The front SMII continue action until n<> Foreigners are 
lafl on Lebanese soil.'' sakl the callei    ^l„, sp,,k,. In 
Arabic, 11 «*- papei sai'l 

It v.as the first reported , hum ol responsibility ha the 
w,«i'knul    massacre,    v.hnh    drew    wurldwioV    pan 
■ I' inn.ition an,I triggered pdlitii altui I In Israel 

Israel's  Cabinet   angrily   rejected  as   "brood  libel" 
claims that  iis army  s>..[s responsible directly or in- 
dire, ih toi the killing which brael and Lebanon have 
blarned on different Cnristran militias However, two !>! 
\MV newspapers > lafmed Israel knew about the massa. 

■*T>*1 let it tinuefoi 36 hours before taking action 
In   Moscow,   the   official    I ass   news   agem \   said 

Presidenl Leonid Brezhnes  sent a persimal message t,» 
Preaidenl   Reagan   t,,   stresvs   that   "a   share  ol   tin 
responsibility   foi   the  riven  ot  blood  IK-IOH  shed  in 
Lebanon nowadays is borne by those who could have        "They   must   have  received   logistic support"   fn 
prevented but did not prevent lei \vrv from doing what     Israel, Tueni said   "Nobody can prove to us        that a 
It did. military force tan drive 70 kilometers [fi  southern 

Brezhnev did not name the L'nrted States m the charge,    Lebanon) m territory no upted In the Ki.iehs and come 
I .nt weekend lass reports made similai , h.m^.-s .wui did    as a surprise to the Israelis" 
""'"' Washington specifically Both Haddad   and  ma Phalangists denied   am   in- 

International    outran'    focuaad   on    isiael    hu    n..t     vofvemenl in the killings 
preventing  the  massacre  vsith   the troops  sent   into west In Beirut. Prime Mnustei Shahk  U ,,//an app ..!.-■ I I(H 

resasln rtait. htaea      ^v,n,i lasanl week In what Israel called s move hi prevent -i prompt retuVn ol the tri national peacekeeping forte 
p   °*,M'      bloodshed   foftowtng   the   assassination   ot   Christian that supervised the evacuation oi PLX3 guerrillas from 

STUMPING    Cov.  Bill (lements urii.-s |w.hheiai^ N, ■■(!„ M (nit's rinlit Fur    i" esuieiiieie, i  gashj)  (;,.,,,, ^ t.|      Criticism  also ss.,s Beirut earlier this month. 
iSaturrh.v.                                      leseled  ai   the   United   States    Italy   and   France  ha Waizan lashed out at the United States and said ft had 

withdrawing the peacekeepers vsho supervised the I'l.o pledged to guarantee the safeh   ol  i Lilians in  Beirut 
evacuation from Beirut following the PLO withdrawal 

\ tenioi IsF.ieh official SA.IS quoted I" Israel radio .,s 
saying Israeli forces allowed the Phalangisl gunmen into 
I he , amps thinking llie\  uould ilnw OUl  PU ) guerrillas 
/tiding there He said Israeli iio-.|>s used tone t,> stop the 
massac re as soon as they discovered it was going on 

Lelianon's LLN Ambassador Ghassan Tueni sakl In a 
television interview Sunday that Israeli-backed renegatk 
Lebanese army Maj Soad Haddad's Christian militia 
forces vseie responsible Haddad has been running the s,. 
called "Free Lebanon' enclave along In. Israi i. bsHdei 
in southein Lebanon 

"They   must   have 

1 exas" at .1 huid-raisim dinner in < r.iwle' 

Debate challenges death penalty, education 
I   1  HWI 

Stall 11 . 

fcwath   Un    rhctorli 

"Conservative! .,,. 
rherefnre ta appl) thetn (fltandardsl 
i" .in understanding and an .i|i 
pre. 1.1'  .mil. vei, .1 ludgmen, ..l 

l>"l'in ■»! |M'I s will *<.ik best " he 
.,.,1.1 

\I.:IIIIII' I.H th,. enmervativai 

 rt,    and    eatlnii"'quich?   " 
I 'HIM   I ( ,ltiw  -.     .|t>.I     I ll «-J .|K     I.II.I     ON 

'1!   different i 
debate I IIIHMI.I\ 

njppor, <>l tl.,- daath I»..M.III\   SI.III 

|oeHzr|)pa, president a» the Young |naaph     r     pre-mecl    ttudenl 
* "■ ' I "■ chaptei ...1 referred i" the daath penalt) .is the 

'■""I1"'    ■"'l  in Ins opening coin onl) jn-t anMence t..r prenwditated 
»" '■ «' I like debating  lei    It'i notonh juit, II ifali 

1.1 r.iiln 1  be kill,,iC communists be said |oaaphi I biblical support 
Hives believe In striking .. in I 

h.. 1, 
nrd 1   1..  said   ITie)  a 
I"'   the  individual  rathei   than lot li 

     "I   llu-   tw.,   liberal   |).mi*lists 
Kzeppa    referred    i.,    u   "quirhe- 
eateri,   argued .in.imsi |«assph 

"We .is .1 sotiets M<- going la uri 

■  IIKHII theii "SMI interests   I 
believe I   ■ 
,IK..I\S U^N the , ausf "I lilierals, in 
1     s..i\     to   lirl|i  develop   the 

In   Iteaping   urith  thai    , 
argued II aild lie 

ited in puhlii srhnils   Bi 
Illegal   aliens   reaadi   In  MM 

n>\ ide inui li i" its • 
.mil i.in lie ineil 111 I  ^ courts   tin \ 
should be .ill,,1, l.d otl ghb  such 
asaducatiisn 

Hi- nppnnenl   I   Kiiili Pntnyaal 
.    found I the   rci   VAI 

,    "'•',   '"'   "'"'i   offered     ,,l   inmates   reflected   the  opening     disagreed be said education was no, 
,""   I""1'1, ,'"    \-"{"'\' "'■', " 'l»-..pl- .,r,-k,ll„l     „,,i,,kscis,,il„ ,1 herdebating      i 

ininoritlrs      be   said     I li..-    also   b)    rektasad   murdaren   than   am     hU    ' 
1 In objective moral standards    wrongfully executed by the state 

g ml .mil .ils,. said death 
III silt |al      is more limn.inc .is sscll ,|s less COStl) 

 ""'I   ">«nl'l "rtsonmen,  He had with Miller's emphasis on thi 

alltrwing   linai 
outweigh human i oncerns," he s.ml 
M1II11 suajsapjd gainful prison 
emploj menl .is .. ...is to reduce the 
1 "Si       of       |l|l|ll ISOI.IMI  111        It. lo s 
needed lie s.u,l and bet Blue people 
.lie large!) products ,.| thai, en- 
vironment, lasting lustiic would l» 
M-liiiili   h\    (ic.it,nv;   .1    |K,sitis,.   en 
s 11,,11111, nl Focusing ,"i restitution, 
noi retribution 

• n   A,   st.,,t     potential of otl and .illov. 
situations    to    lo, tl,. 1   , „ said 

li Mill. religu .if. 

1.1I. political seal najoi rerrj     Constitutio, I others would 
1 olgren dgate .,1 illcu.il immigration il 

Conservatives •   nnh    con      the benefit were granted 

'Hill Street Blues,' Bergman take Emmys 
I "s     s'l.llls    , \r    MBl  i    short of last year's rec-ord numbei     and craft catea a M.n.hii.,1  ,,„l     l„n 'its      w    'sin  .. abort ol 

"Hill Streel  Blues'   doanlnatad the rhe win gave a much-neeotd lilt t. 
i | MBl    long sin. k m the ratings cellar 

top l,oi„,is want  i. ..ml bortatad the nssSwors in tha to] 
. lad .,,   Ii.nl with ;iil:iinii\s 

■ lux   . ill. I,,    litli  Televisnn 
• , .1  beldSui 

id craft categn 
"B s   ktlllat      axad  In   \nc 

.diet   efadlt   sens    ss.ts   n.iiiicil   lHst 
i Dined) s. 11, i 

,,.., 

in    who   died   ..I 
>",, -  \,ic s"i «,,s named lx st lead 

Mil I..1.1 I ..iiiic.l sson .is U'st lead 
Mti   \s.is neat ssitl.  iis .,ss.it,Is.    actraai  in .. drama  stries Foi  tin 

CBSgnt 12, PBS won five, and three    portrayal   ol   M...s    Benjamin   in 
ss.-ni toiynaicated shows 'Nuraa," canoslad by CBS 

In a I led series or special y  otapssrtntsisant I".  SB(    ss,,s      Naur)  Marchand, the arlttocrtii 
rtraval nl  Israeli p      "Fame,"   the   .MIK.IIK   acd ,-,1   publlatiti   Mrs   rS/nchon on    Lou 

M(     \ u .oi     Du* low-ratad show about aaplring   Grant," was nairwd beat supporting     Lloyd, best support 
i ..M.-l    • syndicated     performen that the twtwori  hoped ictraaa   in  a dt i   series foi   the 

named   beat      would gain attention the wa)    Hill Fourth   time    Hi..'   st„.ss   .,ls,,  ss.!s 
Street Blues  did last yeai   rhe show dropped   In   Ots     I   saalng 
won only one award Sunday night i.iimns  and  itttalroesuis   nvei   thi 

W«"     "»   wlWI       to  11,..,i   Harris I ct„,B   i,, politics of stsr Ed ( 
:""*1"1 ■      "l,In,Hi. four awards it pk+ad up I was lidd that the theme of this 

Iwo     In   Hi.   ...nl,., ,,m„„„„.,i  i,.,l,„i,.,l ,|„,»   „   on,   big   happs   lomili 

I      but   I 
the    prodigal   an 

.lll.lllllllll.sl  1  llllll 
I ..si      ss irmai   of   twn 

I    IlllllSS     VS.|S   , ],,|   |,1     Mil ,||, 

last asason  bul NBt   sn,,t, l„.,l it up 
and Hi.- olll~.it   edt  will  con 
I  \sS,ll,|s     SSCIll     I 

id si tress in  i , nmedi 
toi a nncsliot appearance ,.s 1 atka's 
immigrant   bi "I.    snd ChriattopHer 

the 
sp.n ( .1 (Hit Iti s     |.in Icii.ll.issskl 

M k-S-H von Ins 
third I Hum f.,i outstanding 
.i,t,,t    .is   Hawkeyi    Pierie     and 
1 oretta Ss. ,t won In-' sn ond beat 
supporting  si ticss   us,,, I   i.   Maj 
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A matter of principle 
A matter of principle-on this rests the judgment of Israel's 

occupation of Beirut. 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin ordered his troops to take 

the city to preserve order and prevent a resumption of civil war 
after the assassination of president-elect Bashir Gemavel. Once 
a stable government established itself, he said, the Israeli forces 
would l>e withdrawn. 

Although the Lebanese constitution provides a methcxi to 
replace an assassinated leader. Israeli tanks rolled into Beirut 
before a new president could be chosen. 

The hallmark of a stable and effective government is its 
ability to survive a crisis in leadership. Israel has not given 
Lebanon the chance to demonstrate this. 

It will never be known how Lebanon would have dealt with 
the crisis had Israel not acted militarilv, 

But it is known what did happen. 
The Israelis went in to prevent bloodshed, and bUxxished 

came. 
Sometime Friday evening a band of militiamen -bv some 

accusations a Christian group, by recent announcement a right- 
wing group, the Front for the Liberation of Lebanon from 
Foreigners-entered two Palestinian refugee camps in northern 
Lebanon. Thev were not detected bv the Israeli army positioned 
around the camps. 

The group then roamed through the refugee camps and killed 
men, women and children. 

The Israeli government said that the killing was ended once its 
army realized what was happening and that things would have 
been worse had its forces not seized Beirut. 

The world awaits an answer to the carnage. Fingers have been 
pointed in all directions. The world still waits. 

The occupation of Lebanon by Israel was based on principle. 
Thev moved in to keep the peace. 

It is time for a new peace and new keepers. 

-Issues of the times and places- 

(ompiled from AP reports and stuff 

Industrial Bond 
No mailer how many political 

■i rid mi ir.il t real IPS are made 
l>etween nations, it seems as 
though the onk lasting bonds are 
made when nations begin to make 
monev together 

Fur sears, since the first 
overtures by President Nixon, the 
United Slates and China have 
been trying to reach a common 
ground upon which to interact 

Quiet lours bv statemen of both 
sides have lieen made as well as 
heartv handshakes and strong 
words But the handshakes and 
the words never seemed to make 
the Ixind securi-s 

But now, with the newly 
announced alliance of U.S. oil 
companies and the Chinese 
government, mavbe industr\ tan 
make the bond hold where words 
havcoolv stuck. . . . 

LOS ANOFXES-Subsidianes 
of Atlantic Hichfield Co. and 
Santa Fe International Inc have 
signed the first oil and gas ex- 
ploration agreements l*-tween 
IS  companies and China 

The agreements-in which the 
firms will cooperate with China 
National Offshore Oil Corp.- 
were signed Sunday at ceremonies 
in Peking. AHCO spokesman 
Raymond Parr said. 

AKCO China Inc and Santa Fe 
Minerals (Asia! Inc and tl>e 
Chinese corporation will drill 
throughout a 3.600-square-mile 
area of the South China Sea 
known as the Ymg C.e Hai basin, 
Parr said 

AHCO China has an SO percent 
interest in the latest venture. 
Santa Fe holds the remainder 
Parr said the companies will fund 
all exploration costs, make related 
investments and split returns 
according to those percentages 

Condensed Bible 
Could it be that (tad might 

have l»een more succinct when He 
laid down His wisdom for the 
prophets3 Or was man simplv and 
only just again too verbose in Ins 
owreajierness to write down his 
versio of the Way of the 
World?.... 

NKW YORK-The 23rd Mm 
is now the 13th. and there are 
neither chapters nor verses in a 
new version of the Bible trout the 

people who have condensed 
everything from works nl Homer 
tothoneof LewisCarroH, 

But the editor ol the Readei t 
DfejM Bible sav rt is bettei Fen 
being smaller 

Fortv percent shorter than the 
BSOJBOO-svord Revised Standard 
Version, the streamlined Bible is 
"smoother, in.ire Ins Iting, more 
readable*' sa\s Jack Walsh, the 
editor who lx-i;,in cutting in I97S 

Span- vsa^ laved b) deleting 
large  blocks ol   material   deemed 
inoscnri.il or repetitive bv the 
editors and their consultant, the 
Hes        Bruce     Met/ger      ol     the 
Princeton Theological Seminar) 

Although  none o|   Jesus's  New 
Testament words ate changed, In 
percent     are    deleted      About     S 
percent nl tl»- Reader's Digest 
Bible consists ol new words used 
to make transition! 

Walsh    also    said    that    il    an 
average readei spent two hours a 
night   on   the  book,   he   could   be 
finished in two weeks 

Often times people .ire » ared 
b) theenormit) of the book called 
the ft,hit- Perhaps now Gideon 
International will have something 
tooffei 

Author could find sanity 
amidst world of horror 
 By Kerry Bouchard  

last week ni\ oldest brother called 
me long-distance to tell me that a 
In in ol mine had died 

It wasn't Princess Craee and it 
wasn't the president ol Lebanon, 
although the) died the same day It 
was (he novelist John (Gardner He 
was killed while riding his motor* 
■ \ i le mar his home in Pennsylvania. 

< ..miner      was     a     specialist     m 
medieval English literature who 
became well-known with a novel he 
wrote called  CrmtM   In  Grendel, 
i ..miner retells the ancient storv ol' 
Beowulf through tin' eves of the 
monster that Beowulf destroy! 

In Gardner's stor\. Grendel is a 
lone!). otiu asi monster as old u the 
northern bursts year alter vear, he 
watches as the first weak and hungry 
bands n| iHIiii.ms learn to build mead 
halls .mil weapons 

He listens to their boasts while 
thev, plan to bum down the mead 
balls ol  other   kinds and steal their 
nold Me watches In itupified horror 
as different groups slaughter and 
burn and ntfM m the name o) 
' Justin      .ind     bonOT    and     lawful 
revenge," 

I in.>IU   on.-  band,  led by   a king 
named   Hrothgar,   dominates   the 
iithers \ kingdom is established. A 
blind man with a harp arrives at 
Hrothgar's ball and sings of the 
greatness ol bis kingdom. He sings ol 
how Hrothgar's kingdom has I wen 
founded on courage and love of 
peace and the will of Cod 

Hrothgai and lus people grateful!) 
embrace    the    harpist's    lies.    And 

strangely,   thev   l>eiieve   his   lies-5 
much so that thev l>ecome a little less 
bloodthirsty,   a    little   less   brutish. 
Grendel is horrified: 

"What was he? The man had 
changed tin' sforld, had torn up the 
past bv its thick, gnarled roots and 
had transmuted it, and thev. who 
knew the truth. rememlwred it his 
way -and so did I. 

"I crossed the moors in a queer 
panic, like a creature half insane. I 
knew the truth. . . I rememl>er the 
ragged men fighting each other till 
the snow was red slush, whining in 
winter, the shriek of people and 
animals burning, the whi|>-slashed 
oxen in the mire, the scattered battle- 
leavings: wolf-torn corpses, falcons 
bit with blood.*' 

Oppressed by the stupidity of life. 
GrancM begins eating Hrothgar's 
men. Crendel is - as they sav m 
fashionable circles- alienated 

Two days after Gardner died. I 
picked up the morning paper and 
read that 300 or more Palestinian 
refugees had l»een murdered in the 
night by "Christian Phalangist 
militiamen." I read of the outrage 
expressed at this action by an 
American president who once or- 
dered tear gas dropped on students 
at Berkeley for protesting the war in 
Vietnam. 

I read of the ourtage and ac- 
i usations of the leaders ol a country 
to the east, which locks its artists and 
intellectuals in insane asvlums I had 
read ,i lew davs previously of the 
leader nl a political faction m 
Labanonwho, upon finding out that 
Hashir < a-mavel had bean blown up. 

said; "God is great." 
I had read of how Cemayel 

himself came to power through 
ordering the families of his enemies 
massacred the same w,iv that the 
Palest Intan refugees we re k I lied 
Fndas night. 

Every so of ten. after long intervals 
of silence. I hear or read stories 
about native Americans in 
Oklahoma who are still trying to 
establish their legal rights to land 
that one nation under God took from 
them by force and broken treaties 
200 years ago. 

I have, many times in the past few 
years, listened while someone ex- 
plained to me in calm, reasoned 
tones why nuclear weapons are 
moral and fmKI stamps are not. 

John Gardner was a hero of mine 
Iwcause. like the monster Grendel, 
he could stare unflinchingly at the 
horror and stupidity of human 
history, but unlike Grendel, he could 
see past this into something in 
human experience that is sane and 
beautiful and full of light. 

In a book about criticism titled, 
"On Moral Fiction." Gardner 
argues for the moral responsibibtv ol 
the artist to "beat back the mon- 
sters." 

In giving us | creation such as 
Grendel. Gardner let us recognize a 
spirit of despair and disgust which 
we may all have to wrestle with 
sometimes In recognizing it, we are 
perhaps a little more able to fight on 
equal terms 

So I mourn the passing of a human 
voice in a world in which, loo often, 
the monsters seem to l>e winning 

AFL-CIO plans endorsement 

Labor unity begins to crack 
IV TCU Daily Skill i% ■> rtuik-nl publication priMlucwl bv the TSHS Chnilian Univrrtriv 

iminijlutii (ifjwrtn^nl ami rHiMiihetl Turwlas trir<m|[ri Friday the wvWrtrr *r«r, r*(.ept tor 
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 By Merrill Hartson  
AP Labor Writer 

WASHINGTON-The AFL-CIO'S 
'"'id plan to play power broker in 
the 19H4 presidential race carries the 
risk ol ennosing trie house o| ktOW as 
.i house divided 

I'r.i'ks are appearing in the 
political phalanx that leadrrs of the 
giant labor federation projected last 
mi.nth m declaring plans to unify 
organized labor behind one can- 
dnate Wore the \l)H4 primary 
season op*-us 

BnWard J (arlough. president ol 
the I tW.000-member Sheet Metal 
Workers union, said I will not be 
forced to choose" among 
lVmo< ratu   contenders as early as 
Deeeenbet IMI whan the federation 
plans     to     hold    a     candidate    an* 
doreemenl i onvtntlon 

I bums of units notwithstanding, 
tfie leaders of AKI .-CIO-affiliated 
unions are in broad agnsr-ment on 
only one thing: Ronald Reagan must 
fw retired from politics. 

Some unionists want to make sure 
the   nomination   doesn't   go   n,     i 
Dnaaacral who practical the polltH s 
4    I   jnmiiv   ' .iMer   EM   George 

Mi t loeert) 
(barter wasn't suffu kantt) lenaftive 

to  the union cause and  MeGoveni 
Meat tOO tlovtih. thev unionists say 

The dissension,   however,   i enters 
on the likeK praapeel thai \f 1.1 It | 
President Lane Kirkland'i quest for a 
pre-pnmary season consensus w ill 
toret   a   chone   between   tnend. 
l»*-tween former Vic- Pnaajestnt 
Walter F Mondala ind MVI BdWard 
M   Kennedy   lor it, am  % 

"If you look to late  1W J   imif a|| 

the possible i imtenden are friends61 
the laboi  movement,  'ben  let  the 
i OUntr)  f'M V  him     I  arlough saul 

Altbougfi  Carlough  went  publh 
with    his    i f 111. ! .1/,     ..((,. :     in a 
have pr \\ ate|>, questioned whethei 
HH h a i onsensus mm •■ mignl 
backfire 

What  d  -I,.   \l I I|I i , 
with I i ommitmerrl to J lidati 
who ■tusnbles at the pi Irnar) 
gate* thi     i - 

In the abeem t rjf a < nrtsenstt 
■a)  mai forJeratfon will be perceleed 
as   div ided     wjlh   |nd|s idn.il     | 
gomg tb-ir leparati wa) s on i an 
didate endorsementi 

I bal'i |ost svIi.it Klrkland want 
 I 

Nonetheless, the i rltli i also Fi M 

thai 'I- M I ' (0 will lw viewed b) 
tha pobln  as returning 

era nl the smoke Idled room 
filled with white middle-aged men 

The  Ml.t.io   the)  Mid   would 
look   bad   it   there were ,i   poor   tur 
i t  Klrkland proved them wrong 
\u      estimated      ipnii tei  inilhon 
unionists supported the move 

s.i the doubters kept quiet whits 
Kirk land  disturbed b) labor's pool 
showing In the  I'tSO presidential and 
i nnsjresaional     <-le< ttonj,     rn*| 
plans      Foi       a       pc pr unary      en- 
df>rtjpmenl 

Kirkland armounitd   Nug   S that 
■ i ,i bo ird ol the Ml OO 

■   tm   pr- Identi  ol  N 
affiliates and the heads of state ,iml 
' entral     laboi     i otUM Us,     would 
con • ne In l >< • embei   IMS to •■> 

i . indidate,  i reveieal of the 
\i I ClO's    longtime   posture   of 
polltn al neutrallt) m prlmarsM 
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Fall enrollment increases 
Continued from page 1 - 

Carol    Pattoii,    umversilv    idvieei 
"The retention program at T< i  hm 
l>een VITV ('fleet IVC. 

"Academic advising was set up tt> 
InOftMl student iwinMi of 
academic opportunities and to 
improve studcnt/laciiltv relations " 

Operation    Weleome   is   also    a 
basically new program available to 
help   students   idenhh   witli    It !l 
Pattnn calls it "phenomenal.'' 

"Ten years MO, .'10.H percent of 
the freshman class lelt TCU after 
their first vear At that point, the 
retention effort began," SM'' wUd 
"When the effort began, there was 
un immediate increase in retention, 
and   since   1977   we  have  retained 
78.1 percent ol our frethman etna 
each yeur.   That figure is ibove the 
national averajje." 

There are also medal orientation 
programs    lor     transfer     students, 
I'.lttoll Mid. 

Knrnllmeiit is up in the graduate 
program as well as in the un- 
dergraduate program 

After a six-year trend ol declining 
enrollment in the graduate program, 
the numlwr of graduate students has 
increased 9.6 percent, from 73b to 
S07 students, over last vaat 

"Graduate, enrollment lends to 
reflect the state of the economy." 
Boehm said, "Changes in recruit- 
ment procedures lor graduate 
students, and the lad that TCU cm 
reward a Pli I)., also bung graduate 

students InTCU" 
f.nmllmenl MI lb ite |)iv imty 

School has un leased tins yeai   after 
three yean ol decline. 

"In 197!) there was a national 
decline m seminary and mastei of 
theology schools," Newell Williams, 
assistant    dean    ol     Krite    Divinity 
School, said  "Enrollment has been 
up every veer itnoa then, but it has 
taken us this  long to get  over  the 
deereoieol 1979." 

The 1979 decrease was the first 
decrease ever recorded at TCU, 
Williams said "In response to the 
decline we stalled to recruit at other 
universities " 

Recruitment    m   Biite   Divinity 
School stresses the master ol divinity 
program. Williams said 

"We have changed our old plan ol 
recruiting students from Disciples of 
Christ collegea  These schools are our 
base,   but   we   have   binned   out   to 
nearby unlvewitiei," he said 

The total enrollment of Bnte 
Divinity School is up 14.3 percent 
from last year. Knrolhnent figures 
have increased from IKS students 
last bill In 2 IS students this fall. 

"The increased number of women 
is alsn siupiising, ' Williams said. 
"The increase from 40 women in 
1978 tn 66 women in 1982 shows 
that the ministry has become a 
protetllon for women as well as men 
m the last dec ade " 

Sullivan accepts blindness 

HKARINC WHAT SOMK SKK-Singer-composer lorn Sullisan nerfonns (or 
I ballroom crowd Thursday . The music "If fou CeuU St* What I Hear" was 
based on Sullivan's life. 

Continued from page I. 

Blstbe    DOW    almost   a   teenager 
said about her father. "He can't see 
but CIKI taught him other stuff 

Sullivan, born   blind,  stressed   (be 
Importance ol the senses   "There is 
a whole wondrous world of 
available senses    Most people sfM-nd 
tb-ir    entire   liw-s   not   appr itfftg 
them," he said 

Sullivan    spoke    ol    ihe    need    lo 
develop ,in Interdependent sense He 
said it frightens him that society is 
not cultivating people to l>e In- 
dependent, 

"Eight) percent of the blind marry 
other handicapped people. Seventy 
percent work  In organliatfoni t<»r 
the blind," he said "I want them to 
light hack and IK? competitive " 

Sullivan exhibited Ins com- 
petitiveness in wrestling b) 
becoming an OK rnpii I lass wrestler 
at Harvard, He graduated from 
Harvard with i degree in child 
psychology 

Sullis.in is also a singer and 
ium|Mivr lb-, ihernc long from the 
iiinsie has been nominated for .in 
A< adeinv Award 

Sullivan often wrote songs 
describing   his   dates   \s ith   college 
women  "1 went on ,i lot of blind 
dales." he(oked 

When he met his wile. Patty, she 

made hjs blindness seem less 
relevant, be    ml 

Another    JHTSOU    who    mlluenie,] 
Imn area Martin Lnthei King Jr., a 
dose fnenil '>| Sullivan'i "If if 
hadn't been ha Martin ' he ntd, "I 
would   fiase   been   an   angry   blind. 
|>ersiiri 

"There are baeli all) two groups of 
people   'those sou learn from,  liaiu 
from and .ire disappointed by  and 
those sou ' hooK '•• love and i in be/ 
hurt b\ 

Sullfvan laid In   i arliesl metnor) 
ol being hurt was in his e.oh 
i liildliood \s hen a neighborhood 
friand catted iuin "bllndy' becauas 
he couldn't pla\ baieball 

Todas, Sullivan is a low handicap 
golfer   end   often   plavs   with   Jack 
Nicklaua   He  tperrl   lus  universit} 

wing \siili the Harvard crew 
sk\  diving and rompetfng on the 
wrestling teams 

Sullivan,   (wtrn   in   Massachusetts 
Mid TO    BtUtJenU have the benefit o| 
being   in   one  ol   the   three   gn ,it 
cultural tenters of the I nited 
"Make    the   most    of    this   ternlic 
em iroiunent." In  vml 

Sullivan, !S. is the authoi of three 
books.   ,i   news   correapondenl   tor 
ABC. a regular on T\ talk shows i 
regular on tin I \ m <-s "Tame" ind 
a guest star on m.m\ other TV series 

For All Your School Needs, 
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Jayhawkspick apart Frogs, 30-19 
BvT.J  III tMOND 

Sport* Editor          

Kansas (iu.irUTh.iik Frank Saurw 

picked apart TCU'i defensive 

backfiald and ltd the |ayhawb to i 

comfortable 10 l»winSaruroa) 

Sruin passed foi 107 \.n»u. 

connected foi one touchdown, ran 

hu anothei and ins paaaaa aH up two 

IIHH hdowns and two field goals 

\s Foi the Frogs, some ooatr) 

mistakes thai tooli a leave of abaance 

I a si    will    111    I In'11     sea si in Opening 

\ n toi j against I tah stair , ama 

bade i<» haunt TCU in hill meaaure 

Dropped panat, rniaaed ln'UI goals, 

untiineK Interceptions, holea hi the 

secondary ami ■ controvaratal In- 

terference call added up to the 

difference between a win and a Ion 

fa U I 

White it took awhile for the Frogs 

in put anything together, Kansas 

waited no time. The (a) hawks 

engineered scoring drivea on their 

hist two poasenioru, hoping lo.soo 

Lawrence fans would forget about 

tiw previoua week's 13 I" dlaap 

pointnwnl agajnst \\ Ichita State 

Sriiu-i opened Kl \ first 

pommaion with a nice 26>yard 

connection with wide receiver Bob 

[ohnaon Tailback DinoBall.atarting 

in place <>i l>ig brother Kerwin 

(sidelined for three games for 

a< ademli reasons), then brought the 

hall int.. fietd goal range foi the 

Jayhawka 

Place-kicker Bruce Kallmeyer hit 

his first of three field goals, from 40 

tying the Kansas career 

reeord 

H'l i vest rrffanae ended up m a 

Fourth a tut seven situation on its lust 

possession, and lamas Gargua was 

brought in to punt the hall back ovei 

toKU 

making the Kansas record with 22 hi   running back DavaGerotu thei 

areei Field goals plunged In fin thai  

rhe     l rogs     final!)     gained        'I  agreed with the s nd OTM 

lomantum with sis minutes left in (interference call)," Drj »ld  Whei 

^fter the Jayhawka ran for a paii the haj Frathmen running back aaked whathe though) about the first 

ot ffrtJ downs Seurei Found TCU Kon Davis rumbled foi 17 yards ami call I"' replied, "It would be dll 

defensive back Byron Linwood out     soon afterward [ones hit spill ends    llMl1'   ll"   me  m deacrfbe   thi  

fayhawks ran down the Final   two tackles    15 ot them uruuststed   Foi 

minutes Ins performance Sparui «.i>. named 

I ills    let's  tot,,I offensive Defensive  Playei  ot   the Game  l>\ 

producl  was bettei than that of CBS    Sports    In    the    regionall> 

Kl     Id-  Frogs ran and paased foi televised game 

■tth   yards    while   the   |aybawks Sarurda)   the Frogs go up against 

ot poaition and hit Johnson who was 

tackled al the TCU one 

Two |ila\ i iatet Saurai dove 

through a rightatde hole on i data) 

foi       Kansas'      First      touchdown 

Kallmeyer's conversion gave the 

home team a 10-0 lead midway 

through the First quarter 

W« got in trouble early," said 

coach FA. Dry. "Thm got 

momentum, Oui defense didn't get 

settled Foi about a quartet 

" I he\ ware throwing some in 

termediates  we   hadn'l  atarj  them 

throw      I'm    sure    it    was    planned 

against our coverage and wa didn't 

react to it quick enough " 

TCI hail its first i nance to gal on 

the scoreboard a few minutes latei 

when Stanle) Waahlngton made his 

lust catchol <ri*- season hu a 83-j ard 

gain 

Quarterback   Reuben   lonea   had 

w ashington and lames Maness foi 

couple ol lust downs Bui lours nexl 

pass was tipped b) defensive tackle 

Brodarlca Thompson and l backei 

Eddie Simmons came down with the 

deflection, stopping TCI 'sdrlve 

Kaltmeyer's third field goal gave 

the Jay hawks a 16-0 halftlme till 

Marcus   Oilbert   chriatened   the 

second  hall  with  a   SB-yard blast 

|ones   then   passeil   to   Washington 

a. IOSS the Mi M.le ol the end t 

hut the leaping re 

a grip on it   < toee, attempting I 

second field R    received 

snap  and   his   lov.   ku I   wa 

words "There were |uai  ton man)   t 

"The  recelvei   reached  ovei  and plays thai we rJidn'l capitalize on    \i 

|erked i lefandei   Foi the life ol that they did capitalize on  tad      Ei 

me I can'l explain pass Interference ol them was the Interference call,*'    wl 

"ii   that   fn m   standpoint    I Dry mid 

though) it was offensive inrerference I a (5 ot IS-) and Clark (Sol 13) 

and so did oui players " combined fw 287 yards In the all 

h ranked    Southern    Methodist 

fnaPon) Express offense, led b)  Ml 

K ,i   < andidate   running  backs 

Oli keraon  and   I raig   [ames 

will probabl) be the Frogs' toughest 

real of the yeai 

when    asked   whal    affed    rfv 

Kansas    loss   will    have   on    l<   I      In 

With 10 minutes left in the game        Gilbert's 87 yards rushing put him    II"'IMM"L'   foi   the  Mustangs   Di 

""      I   '■"■-■'     nreilril     ,,     iml,n|i-.    Q    /,;        OV«     ihe     |.WI0\.H.I    III.Ilk     h,|      his 

\ikansas Senior Eddie Clark, more    ,-'"'<'1   His  IOIS yards purs  hint 

ot s passing quarterback   was called     17th on TCU sail time list 

In to launch a desperate aerial a) 

couldn't net    '■" I 
We wens behind, and thai has a 

l(il(] bearing on how much you run," said 

IMI%    l)i\   "We weren't in con <) ol 

Well il s .i whole new ball of 

was I he main thing is to regroup 

We know i lot more about our 

I hall team Mian we dad a wees 

mux! protection and paiienik lofted    do 

blocked l>\ oncoming I tyhawks. ""' Bime   ,Nn we were trying to get 

Nine   ites  later,   |ones found into some kind of position   We were 

Maness streaking five yards ahead ol running oui "1 time " 

the nearest |ayhawk and the speeds        ' u' F»« P«y< latei   Maness was 

sophomore  caught   the  bomb ami hi the end zone wHh his second SO 

sprinted in for a 5 8-v arc! touchdown plus-yards touchdown catch ol the 

Kansas    retaliated    w ith    touch 
<).. 

ns on its next iw possession1' 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

i tots ovei the middle  No patented putting  the cam,-  ..II  hut  nul  the     ''■"'  ""' k 

leap      o,      .live      Was      needed      In Frogs' ri-a< h.  W 1 

Washington, who took the perfect!) The second straight Kl   score was 

led pass one stride In front of his betped  b)   a questionable pass  in- 

defendei   and  sprinted  to  the  Kt rerference call nn   !< l   cornerbaek 

"""' Sean  Thomas,  which   senl   several 
\tter Joneswass.uke.lalllie  I4ON Fpog     J,.,,.,,,!,., s     dropping     to     the 

third down, freshman Ken < hwe was around indisfa lid 

called   on   loi   a    12-\anl   held   goal | |„. ,„„,,,„   pu,   Kapm§ „,   U{ •„ 

attempt    ihs  kick,   however,  weni     U-yard   hue    t i   which   Seurei 

wide right, and the Frogs were still |MSM,i BRoin   rhistime. there was no 

"**■"" doubt of Thomas'guill when he was 
Kalhneyei    opened    the   second    again caHed f« rerference in the 

uiuirh-r with a  4M-w»l tiinnrclii.n, ,,„,| /(hl!1.    U lMl tllt. ba}|  .,,  ,,„. ,„„. 

Vftei holding the fayhawki, TCU 

hut on its owii 47. 

i lark s first pass of the set lea went 

incomplete, and be was then sacked 

twice while looking to pass, fori Ing 

the ! rogs to punt 

(in TCU's last possession, dark 

gol out ol third-and IS and fourth 

and Ml  jams   with   a   couple   ol    IS 

yard   passes   to   Washington    ! he 

si mm  Ml American then took a toss 

I   Clark   ha   B   43-yard   touch 

down, his first ol the season. 

Ozee's    on-aldes    kickufl     was 

recovered    b)    Kansas,    and    the 

■as aaac—fana 
HANCIN ON (Hitaklc Hnahscaaai k s la Ctifton keeps ■ right hold on Kansas 

Fuhoack 1 J (ones on i twu-xard earr> off left UcUe m Saturday'l 10-10 I'^ss 

tO the Jayhswks, Clifton, helped here b) two other Ffrog defenders   isM junior 

geolog) major from Bftogeport, Texaa, He finished with twotacUes 
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Hive something to sell* 

Tr> Ihe Shift rUssifiedt 

Thev're for everybody! 

JOIN 
WOMEN 

in 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Call Susie Bridges, 921-7428 

$6.00 Layer Hair Cuts 
at 

MASTER'S TOUCH 
I lair Design 

Come with ynur hair shampooed 

and leave with it wet, 

or let us do it all for only 

$12.50 and J15.00! 

We are located at 

5400 Wood way in Wedgwood. 
(next to Domino's Pizza) 

We'll be looking forward to 
seeing you in our shop soon. 

(294  0920) 
Sincerely. 
Master's Touch 

p.i«i»,.i phuiu 'UH 
&CHiriSE 

rftstri tiimm 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Umvoriify Bonk 
Lobby 

3 100 South Uruvvriity Dn.« 
fort WomS  Ttiot 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

rf   UNIVERSITY 

A AMUSEMENT CENTER 
NOW OPEN IN THE 

1849 VILLAGE 

POOL • VIDEO GAMES ■ BAR 

I Ii Mils 11 .i in   2 .i m Mori   V't 

.' .t in Sunday 

Happi Noui  4 f p "i vton  sat 

= THE FAST LANE ^~ 
1001 S Unive,„lv A, ,„„ F.on, C^mpu 

TONITf 

"SECRETS' 

1 for 1      4 to 10 pm 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 

jaBBTHE FAST LANE 
((Mil % Univeruty 

\< <■ ■■•■■■ trum C .mipu-. 

Tomorrow night 

"VINCE VANCE & THE VALIANTS" 

"Ws and bO's Rock-n-Rnll review 
1 tor 1      4 to 10 pm 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 

no cover before 8 pm 

Plagued by 
career indecision? 
Personal career counseling for the selective student 
An individualized, affordable approach to career 
development. 

Kay Carter. M.Ed 
Mary Lou Brookman, M Ed 
Diane Gulick, MA 

Yellow Brick Road ■ 3017 luboock ■ 926-8691 for appt 


